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HORSES ATAUCT10N !
-- r --nXtLA.1 lDta.

TT fll ,T w O'CLOCK A

,i ay Cap. EkK. an -- (

"Tl,
tot of Horses, Enrcs and Colts!;

A" . 1
r

ox SATTTSD AT. :::::: HAT 16'Ji.

ir, jj .j fM A act km, aa th rY. tk

rrt is t Lar srrr im 01 lxli i stcext. t...
.!LaaB ""- -a ina.4 aa4 !

rat-- ia--r --" "iraiialal na, tl.a a tn4 ,

-- fljrj Ar tie ! ( Ike rraU (

Willktal
Tjot of S

y--
. r aT". CJl.wr. W N.tn.l.

l .f a .ynMaV aK aar., at

I CorTxje aal Coed Carrlat Hors?.

:

I iletail Stock at Auction.

ej 1XISDAT. : : : : : : HAT lSth.
;

CJWI3S2SEAT. : : ; : HAY 20th.
II 9(W K- - P. Aateaaa.

a.aWr ftf lit lIr tf ti Etl f IJU .

S'latMrt.

flltDCSOLD.1T PirnLIirjaUCTlOX
THti WtU SKtKCtEO

KATAIT STOCK!
i rtrr aad Hitcrs aire Variety cf Solatia

. j.. Mafm. Ciaonaaaav oaa-T- . Alaaaaa. taif r. .
TlaruiHa. Ua a.l M Kaaffta. loa te.

.j'ajMMa tVaaia a--4 aa aaarawaj tg llala
aJnatltiaar. " aV.raila Gnaa. tfca aia.il aaaaa

rf,Ufwya:urt.
Trraaa hwai 5la

C. K HIATOW.
' K. P. AMH..

.

mbrJITURE AT AUCTION j

w.-- - - :

JJEOJDAT, : : : : : JTHIX 8th,1
At 19 a'alort A. M . y

cm tcsxDMCC or jiK. eovic, ntirrL st,
. 1 . Will SmUt

i

V Ii Entire Farnltarc of the Premises; : "a

4

3Exxx-ai.ltxxx- -o

coxsisTiyo or j oen

(Vr Braji arvf Klf :Vr rwiar--. via- - TaMea. lyonrr-a- . ;

CWa Ma.ta. Btla. t CA a, aa4 a variety a :

kiar Buaar-boa-J ArJjcW.
AL50 j

The Lease of the Premises,

Rice! Rice! Rice!
era. i ( hoick puliiiku uui.. -

V V 1 l'J"Ll Ml.m -- . .., l. . . & t ly
a laa Ao5ti a AClirCK. i

--wlnttje3Zd ;

The Public to Knoiv !
TUJT j

?Jl. WIcIWERSMY :

lU Received EX Stmr. Idaho, :

FROM SAN FRlNt lltU
ASplondlcl i,sort out

or

J r.:f.i-a- . .Laoits 3Ii.vses alilU IUIIUIIU.1

O O T ,
Hinw THE CF.LKBR ITKD ET B
A IUUjtr mt XlLa ruMOalpawa. aluca

WiH le Sold at Ziloderate Prices. I

ALS- -

PE R LATE A R R I VA I-- S
ELaWlST i

IF'roxiolx Jxr1nXi. :

UTal LAA'iE .
WHITE WARK1LL:5 DED SPREAD

1TJZS PILLOW CASING.

USZS AND C0TT0.N MIIXILNGS ! i

'" Uriaaj. TMa rfcx&al arf Mplra, rV g Uttm JKlrt
kaaat Laoiay. r' uj Chillr-- n I. ; La-U-"'.

'

"cUm' a.aa Lac U.u (Vtif rarrnli Cuaharm'a
1

liiiss tai Gaathaa's White Kid Gloves,
LlDIF.a RETICCLCV,

Elegant Rnthin? Toireln,
Nart IuCom, aaanrtaal aa.

HSi crTT0t, SEVf IC MLR ASST. C0L01M, j

"J Laa pant ttnC r BnyV Ctnahiac Br"- - Vn. I

ftnrX. I Ma Lrnaa uk Thae CbAB la Urea. aVzAOt
"la Clodua. A

Haadaose Asst. of Boys Suits,
Jf rMr La Im'.l Sirfj. Cny' Bmara ljnn Caata. Bne
r"'l,v' anrt arw.i iNnrta. B, a' ?ocaa mtl ea-- j

Af a baaj aaal Oauera, aWya BtjaeJ liaia.

Tie Lirrrat ai4 Zt lvrtfd Start f

HTS,' FURHISHIHG GOODS!- -

ON THE ISLANDS.
ty?QT' S' rlrhaffa ; ytt'nn, Cnttnn awl ColJon
J7TlJl"Tu Onow.' ciernt Uam lira ra. aaachl

Ia.U Cause Caaar-ahirt- a an4 tVra.
ri Aaaerlaaeaf Cea.llea'a Saacke.
Ltf. keiinaa aar! Oeaey, both Cnua and Wool.

CEVr LhLE THREAD SOCKS.

&ict Prices WarranUd a Verfft FIL

a'J"" OHare. fiac:a. Paper Collar, a rl Aaaort- -
rlMBjIV" ' '"""Uaa. a fcar-r- arvt ar4 eaanrinvnl aT ! M
Bk""aire. Biar. tinea I

AT, lhTr: iUm lUodkTchrfs' awowte Boaa.

Pftl Soaon ad Writ Slods
i

!

A varieil Aaanatjnrnt 0f fn'
ere. Straw and Fine Panama Hats. I

i

T Larjret aaj b-- at f1Uit Stnek of
catt. Bcrj and Youths' Boota !

!

I tb Tawa.
J Hit C1LT UHrS, CUTFUH 1M suncs. I

i

tT'"i4 nm- - O-a-ti. Paf.--t Ia hr fVailare and
Jraa ImuIui. laebla.' A1 S..ppra.

ERT fine calf dress hoot:
"re,, ,
"M " - - a---. e aanaaa-4- . F.aaa a. pa

n7T' "" ' wri, rv4 via v rar an r e
t

10 W' W VfoitJ at Pr!ffale.lt lTlm-- .
tlfll f.I. TfrlNi:ilNV.

r a" S rf ad Vt-- r. et4t aj.v t

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS?
In the Saving Uank.

OTICB IS URRCHV CIVKX.TII A.T ALL
f !T ? d'V""'t W ' our i,v.,.c b.,. .ill , u.

. Ium a. ral. .J . - -

the fW .... 'T m
n7.n . lbT - U e rtaJv,par i Ids Hop CO.U..ou4erl. Kiy , lvax J4 la

:v sali:T THE STOUT. OK THE imlrm..

Good Tno-lic- XJ, n:i !

awva VU'IU,

Kona ColFep
faUBtIj Utui xad I,r le la L.t u aiU

'pilK I XOKRHICNKI INtVOUMA X 11 Kav pabtM IIKM b i pfo-iat- ta fur- au
Choice and HII Dried Koan VotTcet

1

iL"'iei UuiB tmrtwaj la (Mai
Xniui at ". arT. Kavpaaa.

A. .. CLfciJHoRS.

READ TH I S !

i:x mtici roiii:i:t cowax
Irom. Vlctorln.

rQ utctui'TUUM:

Celebrated Iot:itoc,
mM TicrRt.

Asd aa more at any Price Call Quick.
5ALK BT

stM.stvinuE.

liit Iteeeivetl
Iotr StcnnuM I1j1h,"
gMlLLMOKi: 1I.I-- I AMI UU'U.X.

BoiekOTl r Oif- -. Ona C!k-a- . (dU-- ,

Matkawi. Ta(a anat Swii la.
Cltar Laa Ckavar.

fat C kJ 5. 4AVICOK.

Vernilcrlli, 31accaroai Vtr, '

'IXCUKrCR IMf-XI- C ( UlCKtltH.
Warr axul Wato Crasaara.

Jro-- f IJtI Cake. :

Varaaty 9. 5AtltxilC

'

jTKL.Kr. COKN. CKAl'K:i COR. i

tMdem Vile Timi! aa. lULfr.' latra Flaar. i

roraay fiJ3 9. 5ATItx:K.

Best Portland Cement.
"S O OS
S :: A iC V I! S.

It Xadrrate rrltt. kj ::
jlTHEOD. C. HEUCK,
:: cotJktn,or :: I

0 I

; Fort and .Merchant Streeta. : : g

THE O- - H. DAVIES,
(Late Janion, Cireea V Co.,)

O 110 IT .Si l"o 1-- Sfilo
TIIK FOLLOWING

ASSORTIflENT of GOODS

Sailable for this Market,
R,UTD

Ver Gartang9 from llrerpool,

E0BZE.T CO WAX, from Victoria.

Cot I oils.
EAVr DEVI.MS. liROtVV DRILLS,II

Tarkir.f. Tory B', e., r"T.Dia.

Linen;.
Bxnara Lineq Irrilla. Brrvara

iUtm UufaraJ. Be aal ahite rrvrrk-- r.
Iibapar, F.u Lineo. White buck,

UiaUa, Iaiaaa CUxLa.

A'pawria V.'r anal Fancy Colurx,
BiaoaXa 'it?. kil, . Oraaee. (inta ao4 9eartrt.
Ciotha CLatfa, Ka, Crr, tnti, WJ.i:r, A,
CWa . uiaira. Liuai ail F.nc y CJura,
fUaani-Biw- r. fearte-t- , lark, Larvarlr. Xe- -.

Urva rrv.l W b.ur an. t i'd Cul. Groorvl.
TeaeOa LtaAt al krary. aaoartol pauxma.

frry Sapriar .1 artror-i- t af Coats Traars
aai I bII sita Uril aed Ileal.

data Alpa.-a.Te-- r. fa-k- !n arl Oxh,
TrowerTa hla" VIbdoH, TarM, MoWkin, (jrawkla aoA

CHILDEE2TS CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
loflua W--- r and Te-- 1 W atrrpr.r.

Sliirl.H.
larga variety tJt rrman hirta. M--t ataWa,

Heavy Ju rbirta. !IU;pnl aad Print! RaUaa.
Extra atajt iir-- y Mt'oo hbuta aod frar.
Ssicicilery.

CocaaviD, MHioto al !apTlar ?-.-:!. n,
aoj Sopr-r- ?i-t- e ?at tlea.

il-a- -la and
A tr-- foral CrVTa-e-, elretro-plat-l Bita.

Lace nnd .Tin. in (ooI;
Wbitaf and erTl ftel'Toi.i'reH Uranadinea ami Bjnk Maalina,

Fioe Laena Stnptl and rherknt,
Caotbrfe and Lace flarlkr-rrMaft- ,

B.,k Xaaline, Tape C'b-rk- a and Larea,
fttalatr'a Lavn, Vkti Laana,

Bofcoinet Lace.

ALSO I

i

A Small Lot of very Handsome Harness j

ASD LACK Ct'KTAIN. j

in. to "2 a-- aad 4 yar-l- e l--n x. One or to paira tn j
ea b pat(-r- u.

SiiiicIrir.H,
. TTaU, ?,u iiarvirrk.

Pin jeea anal 0rah. no an.1 V- -lt Hata.
Aaanrtrd KvH nd nrrrte Tar.'e Oil fMh, 'IIralbT ar-- Irvlla Rn'-be- f Hlt.nr,

In-- I a tnW'f II,
TiUd ?. V alt Carpta,

luwuiiT, r.xLtixn im MMtn n.as
lad. C"pe C'. 'a tranM Ale,

Lea A Prrrn'a ror,
Cwf.f.1' rv.u-- Y - Fri t and ima.

O netr. foe parfna---a Bri.he.
5 'lea Varr..la.

A-- 'an Wt.,.kf.

DKSTQLAIJTi OF FUiOR CiIL( U)T!I

re' I" any ih.t. an--lf ar ra-

li Ir. i. ,! ir .b 'i, . i . .r t Ir---

A' . Ar.

Tiu.o. ii. n ir.

! A. H'lUKt'KHtJg f brtsdra tiMN f
ly

lIAXlIUllf.ll. UllKttKN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

MIK FSUEHIU.Kl. llAVI.XO 1IKKX
A PIH.IUlc.1 A KCDta lit lha ilato IWiimui Lr.--.. ...... I

" naaa xunx roe m, ..., ai- -l tfrirb BuiMi.-f- .

ae-- l oa Mcrcbr.n.e .tored the... w im la.urM. Irrtaa.vr parucalare sl-p- si lha vili ul
r. A. Si ll ti l KB. CO.

tb.on.ula. Mae . ' - 6--. I

SALMON BELLIES IN KITS
V M LUV, COVTUMMJ OM.V TIIK

. Mia by 1. B4KTLKTT.

WIPK. MMKIt 1. MH" 4'llll.- - - - wiwt t Ma w a a..
xrM Iruatluj o---r uu Buj( aavouul. Ail t N.

llM4ulu, ly W 1 vVs 4i

Xow ! ti tors.
A XKW LOT OK TIIONK NCI.KCTLD

rOTATOKM.
bccvivnl or Mvi, tl.ia J.jr, Ua; ath.

A L'
U KsT lir.MHOI.llT I'HTATtir.S,

BcriU rr MrdtiM-- r lt AHO.
W ac lb kwf-a- t rai- - at

C laa TIIK rAMILY UUoCHV AM llaUMVKK.

.otic:i:.
DfKINC MV AUnK.M'K KUOM TII1H

Mr. A. t. J t I'l aul ail dr av ak-- r a lara)A Jrj. O. r. .U ll.lltMaa.u, Vj ft, twM.

XV II. I.I A .TI W 12 1 II T ,
. BLACKSMITH,

rtt r.aaaaa Mrrrt, ailKrSLrB Tla Shp,
IS MV I'KDI'tKCI) TO TAKKA,

r oa 1'artta.tra. Wajcon, Carta, Ac. will rr--
or.a r m aiivuiww. I J .la

To Ie I. ft on IaC:i.c,
A l)IR.ltl.K K1MKNC'I. ON

itiU,li fvt la .iirw.ti rv; air, uJ Urmcrly ocruoiod ly
Mr. J. C. !il.liJ. Aj ly to

tU4 loa J. T. WATKUIIOfSK.

ai-:- stoki:.
f!T OIKKI.U StTAXr STRKKTa.1 Oltwa.br Udk M, IWai.a, a li'aml Aaaortwcul ff

- ,1 f.;j .1 wm'm ni on CknaaItoMUC niat VUUU.CU WW . 9 ckuu uuvt,
ICY COOIK, CI.OTHIX:, Ac,

VJK ALk CUKAt HV
CIS Ota Jos. 1AVI A CO.

InlrmaUonnl Hotel nntl Krslaurant
fK XIIIM I'OI'l LlllllOI SKII lS IIKKN
I niifl.t r- -t' ajrl. ami la iwaj atlrr tha atniranl vf

lit.K ami Uxt( vmrr jmr in Ui Uiauiras
nil nuUf hirn la atirtMi to Ihc auula uf hi j a.rutia la Uta

aauat 1R:mul aaauacr.

Boar- -, $5 jxt week I Eooas, $150 per week
MEAL FROM T A.M. TILL Ivl P.M.

EUREKA HOTEL
iid IRestauiaii.t !

DURHAM EOBHTSON, Proprietor.

IVOn.tl RKIKCTITLI.V IX'ORM
T T ha trwo4s anj lhr pul'ik: thai b la fully pn-parr- lo

earry on lti.a buatona on the mat appruvnl style, and rvaiwct.
fully aoiicita a ahare of patrauasrr. . , - f
Vatlj l'arBlshed Kaan Ta Let ipoa Ufonalle

Trrsu.

AOT5CK.
INTENDS TO LEAT K

I Ihn Kmri a. ami darto hia awuci Sir. C11AKLL5
C'K"KKTT, ot Waikaua. Maui, will act a bia aaxot.

tZl at K. MORTON.

For Sale Cheap.
SECOND-IIAX- H PLATFORM PC A LB,ONE capacity. Iaqairenf 1. BVKTLKTT,

X! Im I'aiuUjr Crucer and l r-- J

FOR SALE.
THE SECOND LOT BELOW KM- -

.x,Jl llorK, on Adasa Larw. Tbrra ara thrr1
propneuir tMjr oe Misa u c. e. n Jis, lauiuei m xurr

. til Im

Adiiiiiiilrnlor?s Twotice.
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFINI late bVrjral liiirhama Vtcunia K. kaahumanu, Armttl.

1 1 kt ra tterrby givrn hy the roc avlmjaj, .
trmtor ot the a'e Bamol vatalf. In all pcraona ooar io puaar--

atun ot aoy o the real pcferty Monfii g to aaiaeatate.hr
leaae or othr-rie- . al IndrhtrH therrf or mar hemflrr
haenme iadiuM la imI eata:e far r--nt nr oth-- r inlebte-lneaa- ,

thai all payaienta aoait be inale ! the nnirrtlciml. who la
ao'a ou'nnriuri aol anpoarrTrJ b receive ao4 erillret the
tame and receipt thrrloc. All prrenoe are firt.Ulilni in any
aaanorr to treapaaa opoa, or in any art a ia.ertrre with, or ex-rrc- ue

any cootr4 or maoaKrtueat tf aul eata'e. or any part or
aareel uVrcf. JN- - . ImMlM.,

Sole of Katateof V. K. Kaahun.ana.
Ilifinlala. Mrr-- h lo. ImM. 01 3m

Snltuoii.
Columbia River Red Salmon !

1RRF.IX.I.IRAN1 EED TO CONTA I Nil fuJ jju St of f ih--

fur tale by C. BliRVVXIt A CO.

ISlankcIs, ISlaiikets !

A LES SC A R LET.

ELL B
AND WHITE

ENGLISH BLANKETS,
C. KKtMfKR CO.

Ccroccricx.
OXEH REST CODFISH,

Kata tnt.r" anl rrfiiait.
If.ara li.Cra,

Cafa Pr--r- la,

Caar-- a Kalrnnn,
Caa--a Ojrafri,

Caar Ult.
Faraaieby C. KliKWttt A Ci.

CimiIe2I:ind G'onl.
--

1 ASK CCMIIKKIiAM) ( OIU
F'r Je by C. HKKWI:K A CO.

aS:tIdIe. Snddlcx.
ASICS C'llEAl AMERICAN SADDLES.

Caara CJap r.ngh Sarbllea,

Caea Clap Si.la Sl l,
Caar, Peat r.tiyli.h Fa-I'll-'.

For sale by C. ItKRW Cll A CO.

al: S CHE A I DEN I.MS.

Hair r.rn CiUi,
Caari W bite lUrarliml fVillnria,

Caara Chrap Am. Tirklnc.

For ale by C. I.UKWUi A CO.

vflREE IIOl IMIL.
Nit Piint-- d Tu-- ,

Variiialied Tul-e- .

I'aif.U-'-l S b'-- I'a.'l",

N'.te Market Taak'ta,
ak C'r.rrrrd Baak-- 1,

i

Itualiel tk-ia- ,
j

t.lN-- a llaak'fa
r. PRI.WFK Ar.t 2mJ

a.ctiiKil Suzzvl
t

oro citi iiici vi ti i it.s:
: 'in lirtriu'.'r--t

I. r . -- I

It n
I l w 1 1; K t'i

Tun rAcino
roiiimcrrial Advertiser.

st.lTPKD.l V. MAY

Norr.s or Tin: wi-:f.k- .

Tin: 1itk liLM. A ptU,nn nnA reumrke.1
t.l u n fi .1.1. a....-.- , t!. .t f. il ..v ..ftl.M.l .tetr..
on tho fvult. l.:ve l f..r i..r..r- -

(iliu'tU

tvvtiii); ihia lrv, au.l liu l f.w ta h fMirily w r. Tli w!u-- ! toimr the l.vi-u- r
rvii-lei-i- t uiay U plo?-.- ! U leitrn, anil wliii h mujr j in r.uininf-- 1 up in thono low wonln, which

in vurij pk-ut- t.f fruit on treva hieh have Jvnr in tho rojnirt : (iulVn eviJenoo n.t
not heretofore Urne. In an old olauie of the j Jmvii i.Ui'nsl t trut tiiat nu-l- i TiHurt exereined
don iVmiy wine noeurs the following rvmarks iu any lu.itoi iii'ltu-iu- v tin' result of the rhs'- -
a d.'iij tiou of the d.ite jhn of Arahiia and t

In every .l:uit:.ti.u of eultiilxl d .te, one of
the UU.inof the eultiator eoit-sint- s iu oollcotiug the

.. . .I i i r l
uo-n,- ,ae ... u u ue. cmuLing ,o u.e .op o. me
fy.:de tree vi.k the.... and db.raii.R the jn-lk- on

I

tli.tt u'lihouh, the int!e and fe.:de are giowiiij; iu
the !uiit..tioi., the crop f.i'.l if it be not it-f- oi

iiuL Lii.ut'U!! luentioii.' a .Uto tree in a tbh'Dau'a
arank-u- . al.U l..l ..,v,r fruiil . tk..uK l.l.aauuin.

viewol

ui4tioii

" ""wlulu vltvti.ui." Tho 1hI refuUitiotl ofuntil brunch another j ol.oprof.ily every yir, a of data
hid Nth brought to it rn.in a distance of un.y ! 'f MhmKU irt in tho fact that

hun tivd inilea " thr Hubjtvt of our just Cviinn.enti wax Ihv
I.Ai.r iuum Vom ano. We have news from j fl,r tho Asmunblj', our position vd virtually iei

to tbo 2d inat. The old crater was mill ilorMsl, when tho mover of a motion of censure
doruutut, no to mvn about it. Tl ; tnly ' very quietly withdrew hi resolution,
molten la v a found ant Ii.to in or l'una wm j None but foreign hireling, unwoi of tho
in a rent one mile outh f tho road leading ) j.lacp ho oeuj ieM nnd tho aeriv he is hired to
(roiu the cr .iter to Kapapahi. (ion. which n st.iall would ever aivuso uu of "oou UK-llin-

lr-ui- out for distance of about mile, ia one t,jH. h naitiKt lawful t" or of dit-r-- .il

even thi only Mowed .K Sic.ni was j torXin., lanscunjEti into the ornor-it- f wlmt
Bern tWwt: out from tho M-a- disunceof ay lifuvu j

mi lex ofl' Koa.il.oii. or between Keuuho.t und l'una- -

lull. Occa-ioiir- tl earthfiuakea continue throughout
tho I'mia and Run d.trlcU, three or four dull v. I..........,....,.;,... confirm the bi-ln- !

that the action of the volcaao i not entirely over
I

Tuu CoNcvarou Saturday evening wi. well pat- -
a.a. .a m ai i

ron.iiM. ana u.e atienaai.ee gooa. it cmurrnnM a ,

greater T:irieiy ineu uu ix-- cusioiunry on asuuiar
oocusiou", and tl.U feature proved very acceptable to
the audience. An add'.tkuml attraction was the ice

of M tster McLean, in Highland suite, with
bin new violin, lately received from L!urtH. lie ap-

peared a u-- u il perfectly at homo and discoursed
charming music, vtitha hki.l really remarkable for
uueo young The total receipts were about SloO,
wliieh will be devoted to the Kau unfortunates.

Ax Iscidkxt, worthy of note, occurred at the Con-

cert on Saturday nigl.t. Aa Master McLean left the
itaTe. a dollar waa tossed un for him bv some
one in the audience. It was Buggcsted to the
owner that it b vised to the relief fund, but the

atated it woa intended solely fvr the juvenile
niuaician. As tMoii aa he received it. he took it to hia
father and aid he went there to play for the poor of
Kau. and would rather tlipv kIuiuM 1i iv it Tim
lad a conduct showed huu to be inspired ....!
noble tra.it of ireuerositY. aa well as tlie rare frifY nfu

j

sclf-tiug-ht musician.

Faruutrrs. vVe learn that heavy rains were expe-rienc- etl

on Kauai last Sunday. Verbid reports state
that the Haualei valley waa flooded, aud considerable
damage done. The Lumahai valley waa also flooded,
and the rice on the is said to be nearly de-

stroyed. At Koloa there was also a freshet It is
supposed that a water freshet occurred on the central

I

peak of the island, and the waters divided in vari - I

The roads were in a La. I condition. I

UD this island a freshet occurred at Ewa. during
. i

an invalid woman .is reported to have been ;

. ,

drowned. Ia Honolulu no great amount of ram fell, i

. ,though the weather has been rainy all the week past.

As Alaska Newspaper. We have seen a copy of !

the .Uadca. Ihratl of .March lCth. It consists of
eight pages, the sire of the FrUnd, and presenta
a unique appearance, as it does Rus--
sian and American type and language iu par-- j

allel columns. It has, however, nothing distinctly I

Abakan, and aa fir as the ouestion of l.ciilitv !

is concerned, might be published in .N'ew York as well '

as San Francisco. It is, to be sure, nearer Alaska
than if on the other side of the continent, but it is not j

Miskaji nevertheless. i

Opiim. The Opium Lieenw for the yenr
mencing June 14. 1SC8. was sold at auction by II 1'. '

Adams on Saturday last, lor $10.7.0 the purchaser j

being Mr. Asing. We learn that the amount not .

being forthcoming, that day, Meiers. Afong and
Achuck took the license for $10,000. - The sum paid
show the profit which the truflic in this article
yields. The total imports for IS 07 only amounted
to S 15.000, but the consumption is probably on
the increased.

Japankmk (Iooik The Japamse gentlemen who
arrived lately in the (.. have received permis- -

ion to open a store on Hotel street, and dispose of
the goods brought th.-iii- . The collection em-

brace, a large variety, fome very cheap, others
very co:ly the whole forming by far the largest
collection as brought here. Their store or
rooui ia next South of the American Legation.

The flaaolnlM Elrrlleu.
T the 1V.lor f the licijxc CvmutercoU Advertiser :

LkaR Sir : Will you pltsise to grant Sacc in your
i.ext issue fr tho rct-or- t of tho Judiciary Committee j

111 relation IO u.e iioihuu.u entiiuii tuac.
U TOUT.

llii With At. Kil. ua nu cxi, I'rttidtnt of the
Jtttrmiily : The Judiciary Committee, to w hom was
referred the petition of certain residents of Honolulu,
a '.iitiMt the members tlecteil to the from
said district, rcjiort as follows :

" The Cou.ioittee bate lieara evi.leitce on lx.Il.
side- -, and would re jct fully place In-for- the Asaem- -
bly an aLttract of it, taken upon oatli Ly them, iu

l the have
have the

that he had U-e- lui.-I- l by certain leaders iu the
.in Okoa, and, acting in the capacity of a runtu r for
the defeated ticket, he gave notice in certain districts

would tie u.--l- for any who hid not paid
their taxes on or It-for-e the 2'th of t' ap-n-- nr

at oflicc to e rjualifii"! as voters.
Witnee-- i did not ki.iw how miiiiy st.il away on ac-

count of his notice.
In regard to 'several persxm- - convicted of lar-

ceny and not pardoned, who were regis
ter aul vote, llioui. puoi.o oojectioii was ntiKie
thereto, but one such jerson was prove I to have
voted ; and the attrntiou of tho defeated party was t

by one of InsKN:t..rs to the case ; fur i

ther objection appears to ieeu wiiivim.
" The evidence does not appear to suptiort, in any

satisfactory degree, the third charge. In individual
case several minute apf-ea- r to have leen
by of tho Hoard of Inopi-ctors- . to
el .e Ik fore be put the ballot into tho lxx ; in
some cases he apjieara to partly opened some
b illots, hikI to have tn .de side remark iiou the con-

testing parti in relation to them Hut, it was .-d

ly tho defend tuts, that tunc was necessary in
many caiuM to a faithful searching of the voting list
for tlie name of ert.n iu waiting ; ail it is not
in evidei.ee that any ballot was ojk iu--I by any

further than to see, as in a few doubtful
cases, or liot two or more bul'ots hnl ben
folded together. In this eotmrvtioi. the Committeo
would fny that, jtiilging from variously cdorcd
ballots itel them, aii'l fnun one upon
whirh a Hag wius impressed, mrrrrv had Hot
In-e- lh aim of either p Wy iu the eUytion ; and
that, with such bnllota, secrivy was out of
the

The evi'lenre hrouHit forward to substantiate
Ihe f'l.irth rhiree was Hint certain ietoti stoI t

it. which direellr ot.trnrte--l a In--e pfs--
to the biillot-l-o- t. Hut, it h i liwn an-we- re I, that
mu lt jaTwoe h id lieen sp'iken to by the i.Vners of
tha day, were liually Stilfieient evi- -'

-e fma not rllered to prove tint sueh et.na.
eieiri-u-- l noy innti-rn.- intliieoee !. the result of the
clis-tiof-

'I he fifth and Mill, chtrgi-- , in rea"ct totiov-eriiiuei- il '

i - witiioiit ai.IIiei. nl etidenee to '

i'.-- t int i it- t 'm hi : fi-- i n i enrin t . pi.e
'i if te Ii 1 1 r. lis a n- a iiii 11 a ny iji-'- d c ip i ity ,

but upon tli'iroaii - - let htv.
in U--f- i pi v I by tie ii I nits in net ion.

I le I t. nre of '.un Ii t if a ls-le- r hs' l- -
ii iii;.li' Ii e le'eii f eiu I in al.ili .1 .- -1 I

il.e lt 'II fhr if if f!i--- l iofl ; n!-- l I hey
-- tfl-rll r II V the i i.li In t if nitvii (llis

I upon that ly ; but, tliey iv ilso f theoiinin thut
i tle irrrpuHritiic. f t rleotun, in the liglit
i oflliu tidiurt tlti'iu (vkhicli fvideiioc is

licrt-wit- h tiiilunittisl), lit lu.t, in auj inatt-ria- l

gw, nirivt the rtfiilt ; lut nn--, for the nx.f--t part,
iii(i l'iittl to all u,Mi The tiiitinilt
ihiivfirv rvciiiiiKiiil th.t the ii t.f the otei-- a

) f IKmt'lulu, nuiiit the uieiulirr In laitl ujk.u
th t.klth " 'I'l-lll- Vi. 11111 II P HlTl-llluU-

Mine ".hu
ii'n --
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on

Ktiue

tuv ,,u found when
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! M.u.Ur t,f Ju,k-ir- iViuiuittee.
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t
VKKS. iir rt tliO uIh.vi' with i l.:sur.

' - .'..iuitteo think our Miiot.ir.M w,r u.,- i-

tum." IVohiiMv i' lun.iuiit ot" titiiniiy wuM
Lao brought out n iitl'iTiit divicniii from
iiven, mid u.--t tho mutu-- r Im.- - Ikh-- settled fident- -
,y ul( bnsis t,mt ml it in
J . . , ..utioll . lo. r.

AiitluT w it iiiKttirv to anaver at unv lounth.
though thero in un.lo r.Mint for it, tho fal.-n-i alatc-iiH'i- .ts

und l;llderH uf n writer iu tlio
labt Kveriunei.t tirjpin. utulor tho heiidin of

j, m(.H ,t lni.tniht aKNUin and rxihU r
w ho eric Moji thief that he may effect Lit emit!.

't'li. fl.wiiiir il .dtf i. .1. . if flirt (iivrriiliiitif urit.iii
.
in on a ia.r w ith tl.o nat of Iiih ntnteuient entirtv...ly tulso. V Intiioy aul not admit that ho enid
that the election was fairly conducted. Wlmt ho
Kiid Infore the C'ommittoo wna this that 1 io had
l.anl that BlK.i, langug0 Lad been charged on

him, nnd if ho had ever uttered it, which ho
could not recall, it was only when comjiering the
Honolulu with tho rowdy cloctioim of New
York city, several of which he had witnessed,
and compared with which it might bo said to bo
fairly conducted.

The Saibaldr AtinLtt

Mil Lkitoii: 1 beg ti make Koine remarks n;on
Hi id topic now before tho public. Th AJrciilser
favor tbo aubsidy. Tho (Inzftte ttaya that tho
n.Ajority of tl.o merohanU belore Uui Conunitteo of
the Legislature favors it. think that a large ma--

jority of those having the freight to pay
and as. much inward freight in proportion, do nof
favor it, 1 think that very few of the jjaiiltrs. or
their ajtntn. excepting Iluckfeld, & Co., favor il;
an,l it h saying nothing against that huuso to say
that they cannot be disiuterctited in this matter- -

Others who are opposed to the measure may be,
and doubtless are, influenced more or leB3 by per-

sonal considerations, but if so, they are the major-
ity, and they hare the bills to jMty without any
conimisMou as an ollsett. as Iluckfeld, &. Co., have.

Without uny I'eciprocity Treaty with the United
States the outward of Island products lor
the next two years, inay be estimated at 25,000
tons, and 1,000.000 gallons of molasses. This can

. . .i ; i i i. k n i ii a00 cauu-- oy uurw ui uve uouars per ton. ana
re wnb l",r g lllua fur "'olasscs. making $155.- -

00 h UiU loaullT &t S pt'r to aml 4 cent ,,e"
gallon for molasses, it umounts to $190,000 or f 35,- -

V,
0 JO more freight for the prtHlactrs, chiefly planters,
to pay by steamer than sailing vessels, and this
does not take into account the large of

the coast, for which the steamer
t lu KUWm .uiouiu..y i.mu prouaoiy aoout 58
,cr a wiU charged. Any less sum would not
v M v ,uu,,w como.uauou wga.nst me

'ut ' i3 to be noted that as the one
steamer will carry about one-ha- lf of the above

.. . ,a .t. a. r-- a.'gu, ' ngures repreaent Kreaier sum
than ,he ac,,,al ,! to theprotZtirtT. This may be
P"ated. on the above basis, and including the

icardfreijl.t, at about $30,000 from exporters a,ul
jxwfer besides the subsidy, and provided the

price of freight do uot exceed the limits stated.
lint besides the advance of passage from $50 to
$75 will not be a small item of loss to the country;
for whilst the steamer may receive as much money
at less expenses, there will be less trave.ing and
less expenditure of money by travelers in the
country. Besides this, we now have, I should
judge, (but may be wrong.) arrivals of sailing
vessels with freight and seeking return freight, as
often as once in 10 days, which, with the steamer's
arrival once in 3C days, gives us three arrivals in
3C days, or one upon an average ia each 12 days
If the subsidy passes and a second steamer is put

pon the route, the two will do ten all the
freight and our mails will be reduced to one in
each 21 days, instead of receiving them ouce in
each 12 days, as now. Our freight nnd mails must
wait there, vn an average, nine days longtr Viun

tunc. From here to the Coast it will not be quite
so bad. as luml.er vessels will often want return
cargo to San Francisco, but upon the whole it
appears to me it will be a great loss (to say noth-

ing of the sbb.sidy) of interest, instead ol gain, also
of storage on both ends of the route by increased
J(.,. , if it L,. trc a, ; S.M that the
is not adapted for the carriage of fruits, we Khali
lose what fruit trade we have, for the class of ves-

sels which now carry our fruits will be driven from
the route.

I know on this point that the testimony before
the Committee was conflicting, but 1 am well as-

sured that some of those residing here, who have
been in the habit of shipping by sailing vessels.

This corresponds with what I have heard about the
West Indian fresh fruit trade, to wit. that steamers
were not found adapted to it. and that it w as al-

most wholly carried on the schooners.
It is claimed that these losses w ill be more than

balanced by the increased business iu all depart-
ments of labor.'

I wish I could so see it, but I cannot. The av-erM- ge

passage of sailing vessels Jrom San Fran-cNc-o

is 15 davs of the steamer 12 whilst our
rr,,,,,.!.., . mails and remittances must often w ait eight
or nine days lunger at San Francisco by tho

facilities, counterbalancing a large part of
the interest said to be gained by the pas-

sage of the steamer to Sun Francisco. Aguiu,
there is a liability of detention of produce Ar-r- e for
several days more than at present, thus adding
loss of time and expense of storage, after, at each
end of the route, besides Ihe additional direct
charges upon freight, and postage that to
which we are now subjected. The China line will
also be less likely to tourh here il this arrangement
is made, for it would be chiefly deprived of the pas-

sengers whirh It might otherwise bring to Hono-
lulu. The s.u-sid- y itself spread over lilty yeats,
amounting to about an average of $.1.rt0 per year,
would not be much felt, hut having weighed the
subject as impartially as I could do in view of the
foregoing probable results, I cannot go for it,

A .Ml KI II INT.

Mare mt Ihe tr(anirnl.
The main ijuestion whether the Item-fit- s to ls

derived from eight additional trip jer year, for two

year by steamers, over that of srilitig vessels, would

the appropriation of fifty thiusind dollar?
Some of our citiens that it won! I, while

other sro of an entirely opjs.sifi. epinioti.
The i.lein-- t and argil on lit lai 1 le fore lh I.egis--I
! I 'otiitiottee h ive taken a ile range. Tli..e in

favor of the ilily eoiiteiel that ipliek att l reliable
eouniiiiii"itioii bet em this lxitt an I S ... lY.Hieisen

wul I ti ii I l.i n lii-- e the j ri.- - of fn-g- n.rreh-iu- 'e
in on. to ii I I , h'le it Vom! I in l . e the i .1 i' . f

reg.i to the charges preferred by j.ctiti..-..rs- .
.IV;I1K tiio.I the steamer, experienced loss,

lint one witness was broufrht forward to suieiUiitifitc and returned to sailing vessels-th- oagainlirst charge ; and his evidence wag to the cOvct
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our hunie pnHluotioii s ; " anl lliat tliii tliEirnlle .- !-

' j.vt wmiM t tetiuml to uk ty the proirftI eight
al'li(ioniU etikitt triu.

The tijHjiiouts of the nuUsi.ly argue that we mow
havu more Jreiuenl m e(ueilly u rlialtle ion

IxtAi-r- thl iKrt unl San IVaiu-ist'-

j than we wi.ull li.tve hy the nHsl eijht K.llittuiial
i ti'in. Tiny rotiicnJ tli.tt uiiotlit--r fU-uie- r runniiiij
I Willi the U.ih w.niM .Irive nil tin' regular jrirkt-t- s

j f''u '" '. ""l- - - tV.M'7 'f
coiiiiiiutiii-tttiiii- t now mvuryd la ly the running uf

J thriv vv more regiil.r willing p ick, is, togethrr with
the t n trij per year by the J.lafio.

j lluring the year li'u we h;id twenty eight jM-ke- t

j an ivuls t'i.n. San Frtiicilco an average of one in
; thirteen davs ; hii.l Mi.ce the tirat of September liat,
; or during the.-igl.- t montlo the Idaho haa Ih-ci- . run-- J

niiif;. have l thirtet'i. iuu:ket urrivuli and seven
trijia r uier an aeruge ulu.gether of ouo in
twelve days.

It i nlf. contended that the erilablUlimo.it of the
China hteaiu line will very mntcriully reduce the
iiuinlH-- r if veH-l- s touchiis hero fnan San Fr.ici'0
en route to China, and theix'fore if cur pack-et- a

are obliged to withdraw, we ahall lie to
ill. tit one mail in twenty day, or eighteen pi--r year,
while with the pieoent ariuugemeut we are sure of
thirty. Anti-S- i usiov.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
MISSION OF 18118.

TwKNTv-si.cox- n Day, Mvy 13th.
The Assembly met at the usual hour, President

Kekuanaoa in the Chair.
Hon. J. I'l"- - presented a petition from llilo, asking

that certain fishing grouuds at Waiakca, llilo, be
pen to nil. Tabled.

lion. C. J. Lyons presented a petition from the
soldiers, praying that their pay be incrcas-e- to 10
a month, and that the Legislature fix their pay in-

stead of the officers of the army.
On motion of Mr. Hitchcock, this and all otlicr

petitions from tho sauio source were referred to a
Special Committee, consisting of Messrs. Hitchcock,
1'ilipo, Keliipio, Koakanu and Gov. Dominla.

Hon. J. W. Keawehui.ahala, Chairman of the Com-

mittee to whom was referred the bill to reduce the
horse tax, rcorted that in their opinion the act could
be very properly amended, and in view thereof they
ticked lerii.ission of the House to introduce a new bill,
to be considered in tho House Hill pre-
sented and luade the order of the day for

Hon. V. T. Martin read for the first time a bill in
regard to the marriage of lepers that is, if a hus-
band, being a leper, is torn from his lietter half, said
better half shall Le allowed to enter into a matrimonial
uUiai.ce with some other party iu consequeuce of the
withdrawal of her lawful spouse by reason of being
stricken with leprosy, aud vice versa. Hill passed
to its second rcitdiiii.

Hon. S. II. Phillips moved to the order of the day.
Motion lost --...

Hon. IL Jones read for the first time an Act to
authorize U.e 'Minister of the Interior to appoint A
Registrar of Conveyances for Lahaina. The bill
passed to its second reading in due course.

On motion the House took up tho Appropriation
Bill. , - . ..' Hon' J. W. Keawebunahala moved a reoonsideraw
tion of the appropriation for the salary of the Second
Clerk of the supreme Court, and that it be raised to
r3,fJ00. After considerable debate, it was decided to
adhere to the amount voted, $2,400.

Item the salary of the .Minister of Foreign Affairs
$10,000. Motion to amend to $8,000 ; another

to 7,000. ,

Hon. C. J. Lyons said that this House was forced
to meet the parties whose salaries were to be acted
upon face to face this was not right.- - But as it was,
he hoped every one would act independently, and not
let the presence of those whose salaries are to be con-
sidered interfere with their minds, but to act as cour-
teously as possible under the circumstances. In his
opinion this Government was an expensive one, and
tkr too expensive for its size. His opinion, as well aa
those of all sound thinking men in the community,
was that the salaries of the Ministers were by far
too high. The Secretary of State of the United Suites
only received $4,000 and his clerk $3,000, and does
the Minister of Foreign Affairs do as much as he?
Not by a great deal. So let us pay. these men ac-

cording to their works. The speaker was in favor of
making a liberal allowance to the Chiefs of the peo-

ple, as they should be distinguished from the lower
classes, and if the people wanted it he was iu favor
of such allowance. He spoke of the appropriations
for war, as compared with that for education, and
thought the former far too much and the latter too
little, and cited foreign nations in comparison with
this, and the more extensive expenditures of this
Government as compared with. them. He 'was in
favor of $8,000.

: Hon. G. Rhodes said that Mr. Lyons had cited the
pay of authorities in the United States, but had made
no mention of those officers near the thrones iu
Europe. In Great Britain, he said, the pay of Min-
isters and high officials amounted to as high as
$50,000, and the acts of our Ministers were as im-

portant to us us those cf the officers of Great Britain
were to that Kingdom, and this House should follow
the example of those Governments conducted in the
same manner. . The salary of the Ministers should be
$5,000, as it was the King's wish, and the House
should have some respect for these people who are
his companions. The House has acted liberally to-

wards His Majesty," and ought to do so to His Minis-
ters, as they are not only his companions, but re-

sponsible for all acts of the Government, and they do
nil they can for the benefit of the Government It is
worth the salary to stand the abuse that is launched
upon them weekly from a portion ot the press of
Honolulu. These gentlemen, although the com-

panions of His Majesty, were but the servants of the
country, and if the Government wants good servants
they must pay them well ; but in his opinion the
Ministers did not get enough. The salaries ought
not to be reduced, as it cost more to live here than
iu more populous countries. Should the present
Ministry resign, the Government could get others to
fill their places and at less pay, but what would be-

come of the country I
Hon. Mr. Wilder was not in favor of any reduc-

tion, as it cost the Minister of Foreign Relations all
of his salary to live here. He was in favor of a re-

duction of many items under this department, but
the salary of the Miuister should be kept at o,(K"i,
because if it was uot worth that it was not worth
nnvthinz. He wished the Assembly to distinctly un
derstand that be was not hopiltuteaai to the .Ministry,

Hon. V. Kaukaha was m favor of the reduction to
$8,000, as lie did not consider that the Minister of
Foreign Affairs did work cuough to warrant the ap
propriation of ?i(,tsHi,

Hon. P. F. Koakanu was in favor of the reduction.
and said that the Minister of Foreign Relations, dur
ing the time that the French kicked up a row here.
and when Lord George took away the flag tif the
country and supplied its place with the English flag

.luring ull the pilihta tlie .Ministers hart small pay
and did a great deal of work. If the Minister could
not eutertain with a reduced salary, perhaps the
House would vote a special appropriation for enter
tainments.

Hon. K. H. Boyd was in favor of the salary as in
the budget, aa it was the express wish of tlie King
that his Ministers should le pant go.tssi a year, and
who was judge of the requirements of these Ministers
if it was not the King.

His Highness W. C. Lunalilo was very much op
posed to the remarks of the last speaker, and in his
pinmn there was not the sugniest reason wny me
resent Ministry bl.ould receive $o,0M) a year. The
louse at its last session pfiseod the sum of 53,000 at

the King's request, but not at his order, llesup- -
sirted the motion to increase the I'nvy l'urse or
lis Majesty to $45,0X), and in his opiuion that was

rnoush for all purposes and entertainments. Who
arc these distinguished persons to be entertained that
we should give the Minisfer a large sum of money
o sjH'iid extravagantly 7 Only I nuec Alfred, and
he amount appropriated lor the King was adequate

for all such demands. He was strongly in favor of
reducing the salaries of the Minister to 4,HX.l a year.

His Highness M. Kekuanaoa asked the Nobles and
Representatives who was ready to accept the position
of Minister under the Crown ?" He did not see any
of either party stand up and say aye. He was iu

ivor of voting $lV""'.
lion. P. Nahaolclua was in favor of the item as in

the bill
Hon. P. F Koakanu nrose to answer the question

ut bv His Highness M. Kekuanaoa, and to advnnco
still further his reason for reducing the salaries of
the Ministers, and stated that lie had no animosity
gainst the Ministry, but was doing what he consid

ered his duty, and aiding the wish ot Ins constituent s.
He cautioned the Nobles from being abusive, as all
they received was from the people, mid if the people
saw that they were p'tting too fat by their allowance
they would txion cut them down.

IIn. C. R. Bishops-ai- that it was the nnest of
His Mjty, at the last session, to pi ice tho salary
at $t','sm ; but rifter s.in di-er- avion Die sum fixed
upon wn $3,tSMl. II himself opposed the miiu rf

-- '..HK, but was in favor of $"'."",, and wss to-d-- iy

it. fvvor of that sum. and shonM oppose any niet.rire
tit re'lu e the il t - of the Ministers, as iu his opin-
ion j'l.arl an little

Makalei.u, dudl, Wilder, Ke&wchuuahaia, KuuWii
Kahaiiu, M iheloiia H'.'. ;

.Vai, .V.fj-si-- I.unalilo, t'pa, Lyons, Knatahoa,
Halemanii, IMipo, Martin, Nakela, llopu, N'abaku,
Kuiue, Wood, (voakanu, Kaukalia 1 f.

The Committee then rose, nd ihe Assembly ad-

journed.

TwiATtr-Titin- Div. May H.
Assembly nu t at usual hour, if. II. M. Kek uonaoa (u

! the chair.
Hon. Asa llopu read for the. liiat time an Actio

iVee f'.r.in Hie i ti.Hil lax all or nonnlians
ho may send their children or wards to a Relrcl

school, IUM pnssed to lis second reading.
- Hon. 11 II. Hoyd read lor the ISimI liaie b bill

amending Section 1074 of the Civil Code, P.ill
I ia Kr--e I lirst reading. i

llou. W. T, Mart hi gave notic of a bill apnoiof
big times of holdiug court of Crrenit Jti tj.;ea at
Chamber.'

On inuiion. House resolved itself into a CoAirnH- -

tee of the Whole lor the further of tlxr
horse tax bill, which parsed, without uiutb rlUcttt-tdo- n,

nd almost unanimously.
On motion. House took up the bill to ante ad an

Act entitled an Act to repeal Chapter 10 of ihr
Civil Code, and to regulate the Bureau of Publk

which parsed Its second reading.
The bill to admi sheathing ropper, Ac. used OU

llawuhaa- - verMek. free of duly, toffeUier witbtbo re
port of Committee on Commerce on tin bill, waa
read and ordered to4ie translated. '

The bill to admit certain materials used tn tan-
ning free of duty, which bad already panned ItA ma
olid reading, was ordered to be engrossed.

House adjourned.

Ijnlc Foreign IVewti.
The fait time of 17.5 knots ! been made by a

lailjng yacht owued in New York ci'y. , rfThe N'ew I'l.-mie- r of Knglaud ha reached the top
of the ladder and is " Dizzy."

It is proposed to form a society In Boston Tlr the
preventiou of cruelty to animals. . .

In 18C7 theie Were lost 3.045 Teasels,' against
'I'XSt iu l"oli an increase of 11 X ' ' '

Nantucket is about to engage In the whaling bus-ia.- vs

more largely than heretofore. - u
Tlie White Mountain elevated railroad will be

completed this your, Iu time for visitors to make
use of iu . .

How to take the census cfhe children ofa neigh-
borhood employ au orgau grinder lor five minute.

Parties iu Boston have solicited Professor Blotto
establish his system of cheap diuing looms in their
city. .

Vermont's dog tax amounts to over $10,000
more than all the dogs on the continent are worth.

'Judy represents a gentleman at dinner ladling
up a horse shoe from the soup-turee- n, and saying :

'Pon my soul, it's too bad! This is tlie aecoud
time Coo'.'s forgotten to take the shoes otT.

A celebrated lawyer once said that tlie three most
troublesome clients ho had ever bad were a young
lady wlio wanted to lie maril.-d- ; h married 'woaiail
who wanted a divorce', and an old maid who didu't
know what did waut k

A wealthy New Yorker Robert Wabin'Wirrtani'i
who died recently, bequeathed to a young colored

man employed in the office of tbe .Y(. I". Times?
more lhau 00,000. , , T

At Mound city, on the Mississippi, there are eight
Monitors laid up ; and as the care of tbeta is rather
a costly and troublesome job, it is proposed to ex-- ,
cavatc a basin at a cost of $100. OOU, in which they
may be allowed to lie. ... ., , , . . ,.

A bill is now before the Massachusetts
tore which provides that "any city or town may
choose o(iu or mora women as members of its school

"" "committee.'"
There are 1,58 lakes in Maine, some of wttichr

are from ,1,200 to 2.000 feet above the level of the
sea. It is claimed that no other area of equal ex-
tent in the world possesses so much water-powe- r,

A man advertised for a wife, and requested each
candidate to inclose her carte .de visite. A spirited
young lady wrote to the advertiser in the following
terms : Sir, I do not inclose my carle, for. though
there is some authority for putting a cart before a
horse, I knoar of nouo for putting one before ah
ass." ' " - - '.Mr. Eigelow, tho former U. S. Minister to France
is preparing for the press, from the original manu-
script which he found in Paris, a new edition of
Franklin's Autobiography. The fate of this manu-
script has for more than half a century been a mys-
tery.
-- 'Urs avd Dowxs. Yonng Steele, the oil millioa-air- e.

whose income three years ago was 2,000 a day.
is now said to be a teamster at the oil works be
once owned.

Sixty-fou- r publishing houses in the United States
are reported to be engaged in publication ol school
books, and there are at least 2.700 different' text
books in the market The school population of the
United States is fire millions, and they consume
twenty millions of volumes a year. The aunual
expenditure for these books is estimated at $1 8,750,-OO- tt.

The A"or7 (7.in 7erad, speaking of Burlingarne's
mission says: . . ..

He knows the weakness and the strength of his
digoiGed employers; and be has, we presume, as an
enlightened and honest diplomat, their best wishes at
heart His instructions from Pekin will, of course,
be very general, and they will unquestionably be
interpreted in a liberal spirit But bis chief duties
will be explanatory. Ifhe discharges these functions
well, he will be entitled to the highest credit At
present the Chinese misunderstand the western,
nations, and the Western nations misunderstand the
Chinese. It will be the task of the Plenipotentiary
to interpret the peculiarities of the Mongolian modes
ot thinking to the politicians of European Courts and
to the Cabinet at Washington. We do not imagine
that Burlingame will be empowered to declare,
with deliniteness, that Cbiua has ail of a sudden
thrown off her restrictive policy and Is about

railways to be made, mines to. be opened,
and communication over her vast provinces to be
henceforth tree and uninterrupted; bat it seems to
us that he may demonstrate, by example, to the
Chinese, that this more liberal court would in the
end pay best; and that be may explain to the states
men iu Washington. London, Paris. and St
Petersburg that the best means to effect these de-
sirable objects is to adopt a decided and united
action.

The French Expediiica l the Narlh Pele
Lauabtrrt'e Project A New Haute.

P.nts.Feb. 24. The French have been stirred
np to compete with their Anglo Saxon consin In
tite task of Arctic exploration. Up to this time
Bel lot whose heroic devotion in the search after
Franklin won him the admiring gratitude of all
F.igland is the only Frenchman who figures on
the long roll of Arctic explorers. Gnslave Lam-
bert, however, just returned Ironi an expedition to
Behiiug Straits, has become fired with cn enthusias-
tic desire to plant the banner of France on the
North Pole, and lw !s now trying to awaken the
public interest ou the subject An imposing Com-
mittee of Patronage has been formed, comprising
eminent names iu science, politics and finance;
subscription lits have been opened at tlie Bureau
of the Geographical Society and elsewhere; and
Lambert has published a most interesting 'little
pamphlet, which explains the objects to be gained
by tin: discovery r the Polar Sea. and tlie method
bv which these objects Disy be attaiuod : and de
scribes a new route devised by himself for arriving
at the poie. - t '

The French project, proposed bv Lambert de
signs to enter P.ehiiiig's Straits in July. then sail to
the west, past Cape Judge and Cape I ook to cut
the wav through the floating ice fields, when neces
sary, by blasting or aawing ; to reach Polynia, the
open sea recognized by lledenstrom in 1I0, and
by Wrangel and Arjou in 1S23: from this point
fiiiiillv to sail straight lo the pole, which, on the
supposition of an open sea, would be easily, done
iu Min.iiier. 1 uis route Las never been attempted
except by CupL Cook, who unfortunately deemed
it necessary to interiupt his voyage on account of
the fogs and winds of September, and return to
winter at the Sandwich Islands. That fatal Winter
he was killed by the Kanakas, and this circum-
stance alone, according to Lambert, prevented
him from reaching the North Pole, although hia
object wa only to explore the coast of Siberia.

he only objection that can be made to thellchr- -
iog's Straits route i ihe necessity for taking the
lone? preliminary voyage around Horn.

1 his vovago. However, presents no dimcultv, only
occupies lour month, can be broken by stopping
ut tlie aniiw men isiami. ana stves an onoortunitv .
lor testing tho soundness of the vessel. suflicleneT- -

of appointment- and worth of the men. The expe
dition, setting out ironi i ranee in r eornary. should
arrive in July at tho entrance of the Polynia Sea.
and in Augu.-- t l at the North Pole.

The vessels are to be thoroughly protected
a - auist ihe shocks of floating ice by a double prow
and plankings of wood covered w ith iron ; theinteS
rior is to be divided into water-tigh- t coaipartmets;
the machinery will be of low power, in erVrr to,
economize the coal, and should this givt v)Hl it
p! :; may be supplied by whale ldubbec. Finally
enerceiie mems are to be provided fr Ct"Hhig
and iv.ng the barrier of le which serc-TAt- i.e-fer-

iug strait from the Polynia Sea.
The crew wili be composed of riiiv

Pre ions nu"-t:t- . moved. and pise-- l nt !,' i tin utg whom are many old w Viler, intrepid
nics u lin-- t 1 1 nils as Ml.. : .,.,. Mceustcrned tn the claviers, and env.mmU.!, - . K Uu m ii s, N ih'ioMu . K uvta, n.ivig-aioi- . Tho scioutiiRi cMps wPl t

Ik.oiitus, . ., K win., m, kivl .Vnt-i- , l.seo, ll't.-li- - i tVoiti nmnj the titt-w- r. poyou-- t w bo have Irca-V- r

i k. I I p,.b n. , K'.-'- I ui. haio, "bo i. R 1, j r.l'-i- i d !h.ir v!"e
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